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Who Should Take Cholesterol-lowering Statins? Everyone or No One?
Should choles terol-lowering s tatins be a dde d to our drinking water in order to prevent a theroscler osis,
like fluoride is a dded to prevent tooth decay? Som e me dical doctors and s cie ntists have recommended
this public hea lth measure beca use heart dis ease a nd strokes threa ten the lives of more tha n ha lf of a ll
people following the Wes tern die t. Apparently, even healthy people are now be ing told to take sta tins,
with recomm endations that over the ag e of 50, regardless of the ir hea lth his tory, people should take
these me dica tions da ily.
Statins Lower Cholesterol but Do Little for Better Hea lth
In my practice over the pas t deca de I have limite d my prescriptions for chole sterol-lowering m edications to pe ople who are at hig h
risk for future troubles. Unle ss there is a contraindication, I have re com mende d sta tins to patie nts with a history of heart surg ery,
heart disease, TIAs, or strokes, with a goal to take a dosage sufficient to lower the ir blood choles terol leve ls to 150 mg/dL (4 mmol/
L) or less. Furthermore, based on the recomme nda tions of the highly res pecte d Cochrane Colla boration and others, I have a dviced
that otherwise healthy pe ople, even those with high choles terol, not take cholesterol-lowering sta tins. Of course, I have strongly
recomm ended tha t everyone ea t a hea lthy diet.
Statins effectively lower blood choles terol by inhibiting an enzym e (HMG-CoA reductase ) involve d in the production of choles terol
in the liver. T he choles terol numbers, reveale d by simple blood tes ts, are drama tically re duced with this comm only prescribed
treatme nt. Unfortuna tely, the re duction in blood choles terol tra nsla tes into only very small improveme nts in the hea lth of the arteries, as s een by tiny (but statistica lly sig nifica nt) reductions in heart dis ease. The se weak be nefits can be apprecia ted in very sick
people who are a t high risk for future health proble ms. This s trategy is ca lle d secondary pre vention. They have a lready ha d a s erious problem.
However, the be nefits from s tatins are very difficult to dem ons trate in hea lthy pe ople beca use their risk of future troubles is v ery
low, a nd remember I wrote, the rea l-life benefits from s tatins are very small. T his strategy is called primary pre vention. Nothing
serious has happe ned, ye t. Intervention is being recomm ended in hopes of preventing a s erious eve nt in the future.
There is an ong oing controversy as to whe ther or not sta tins s hould be m ore wide ly prescr ibe d. The doctors a nd s cie ntists working
for pharmace utical compa nies think they should be. But, cons ider the influence of m oney on the ir findings a nd opinions. Annually,
$37 billion is s pe nt on cholesterol-lowering medica tions worldwide.
My Recommendations for Statins Are Cha ng ing*
The m ost rece nt review (January 2013) by the Cochrane Colla boration has conclude d tha t there is, “…s trong evidence to s upport
the ir use in pe ople a t low risk of car diovas cular disea se." This is a reversal from their previous conclus ions, which re commended
against such treatment for pe ople without a his tory of heart disease (for primary prevention). A s a res ult, I a m chang ing the way I
present informa tion to pe ople on the use of s tatins. For practica l purposes, choosing whether or not to take the se kinds of medica tion s hould be bas ed on an understa nding of the actua l benefits and risks as assesse d by various experts. Currently, the data is
based on the s tudy of people who ea t the Wes tern die t. I be lieve the bene fits will be found to be far les s in people who consume a
starch-based McDouga ll-type diet.
A recent a nalysis, publis hed in the me dica l jour nal, the Lancet, by John Abrams on, M D, a gues t s peaker at two previous M cDougall
Advance d Study weeke nds, s ummarize s the effe cts of statin therapy: “Our a nalysis sugges ts tha t lipid-lowering sta tins s hould not
be pres cribe d for true pr imary prevention in women of any age or for me n older than 69 years. High-risk men aged 30– 69 yea rs
should be advis ed tha t a bout 50 patients need to be treate d for 5 years to prevent one event. I n our e xperie nce, many men presente d with this evide nce do not choos e to take a s tatin, e spe cially when informe d of the pote ntial benefits of lifes tyle modifica-
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tion on cardiovascular risk and overall health.”

John A bramson, MD, Author of Overdo$ed A merica
Recorded at the March 2013 M cDougall A dvance d Study Weekend
Choles terol-lowering sta tin therapy is based on the obs ervation tha t high chole sterol levels in a person’s blood are ass ocia te d with
more heart a ttacks and str oke. The orga nic s ubsta nce cholesterol is found in large amounts a ll a nimal foods. When people eat
meat, poultry, fis h, eggs, a nd da iry products t heir blood cholesterol levels r ise. T he rationale is tha t lowering these levels with
medication will fix the proble m. As dis cusse d a bove, the rea l-life benefits have be en minima l. Not surpris ing ly, this fa ilure has led
researchers to look into other mechanisms to expla in how ea ting anima l products and other unhea lthy foods cause artery da mage.
Here is a not her practica l way of looking at the benefits and risks of statin therapy.
Bene fits for those who took s tatins for 5 years:
Primary prevention (without k nown heart disea se):
98% sa w no be nefit
0% were helped by being saved from dea th
1.6% were he lpe d by preventing a heart a tta ck
0.4% were he lpe d by preventing a s troke
Secondary Prevention (with k nown heart dise ase):
96% sa w no be nefit
1.2% were he lpe d by be ing saved from death
2.6% were he lpe d by preventing a re peat heart attack
0.8% were he lpe d by preventing a s troke
Side e ffects include: 0.6% to 1.5% were harmed by developing diabetes, 10% were harmed by mus cle damage.
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Antibiotics May Be the Next Blockbuster Drugs to Treat Heart Diseas e
In April of 2013, an article in Nature Me dicine a nd one in the New E ngland Journal of Medicine found tha t a die t of meat, dair y
products, a nd eggs cause d damage to the arteries by increasing the production of trime thyla mine-N-oxide (TMAO). Carnitine and
choline, found in these a nima l foods in hig h concentrations, are meta bolize d by gut m icrobes (bacteria) into trim ethylamine (TMA),
which in turn is abs orbe d into the bloods tream a nd then meta bolize d by the liver into TMAO. This organic com pound has bee n
shown to cause artery damage in a nimal experime nts and is strongly ass ociate d with heart diseas e in people.
Meat, dairy products, eggs, and other a nimal foods fav or the growth of ba cteria that readily convert carnitine a nd choline to T MA.
Vegans and vege tarians grow few of these kinds of ba cteria and as a result produce very little artery-da maging TMAO. This research may lead to medical treatments, including the use of probiotics (ba cteria supplie d in pills a nd ferme nte d foods), me dications to limit the sy nthesis of trimethylamine from carnitine a nd choline, a nd/ or antibiotics to s uppress s pecific TMA-producing
bacteria in the intes tine. In a ll three pharma cologic a pproa ches the medications would ne ed to be take n for a life tim e. Great profits will be ge nerate d as a result, jus t like with s tatins.
Who Should Tak e Statins? A Starch-based Diet Is the N on-pr ofit S olution
Starches, vegeta ble s, and fruits are essentia lly choles terol-free and dis courage the growth of inte stinal bacteria tha t lead to the
synthes is of artery-damaging TMAO; and thes e foods contain very little carnitine and choline (the precursors of TMAO). Unarguably,—whether blaming choles terol, carnitine, choline, or ba d-bowe l-bacteria—diseases of atheroscleros is (heart a tta cks, strok es,
kidney fa ilure, etc.) are due to cons uming mea t, da iry products, and eggs. T herefore I recommend the McDouga ll Die t to prev ent
and treat heart and other artery disea ses. In other words, fix the problem.
Lack of profit is the primary reason for lack of a cce pta nce of this sim ple, safe approach. Cons ider tha t the m ost popular brand
name s tatin, Crestor, purchased at a discount pharma cy like Costco or CVS, cos ts a bout $6 a day. Com paratively, a s tarch-bas ed
die t costs $3 a day for a ll of the food (2500 calories). T he rivers of profits from a drug-over-die t a pproa ch extends to the food and
medical indus tries. (Generic s tatins are much le ss e xpe nsive.)
Our research s hows tha t the choles terol-lowering benefits of the M cDougall Diet are com parable to s tatins. We have a nalyze d the
results of 1700 people who have been throug h the McDougall reside ntia l program in Santa Rosa. I n seven days pe ople s tarting with
tota l choles terol of 200 mg/ dL or more experie nce a reduction of 34.2 mg/dL on average. If the s tarting num ber is 240 mg/ dL or
Here is a not her practica l way of looking at the benefits and risks of statin therapy.
Bene fits for those who took s tatins for 5 years:
Primary prevention (without k nown heart disea se):
98% sa w no be nefit
0% were helped by being saved from dea th
1.6% were he lpe d by preventing a heart a tta ck
0.4% were he lpe d by preventing a s troke
Secondary Prevention (with k nown heart dise ase):
96% sa w no be nefit
1.2% were he lpe d by be ing saved from death
2.6% were he lpe d by preventing a re peat heart attack
0.8% were he lpe d by preventing a s troke
Side e ffects include: 0.6% to 1.5% were harmed by developing diabetes, 10% were harmed by mus cle damage.
Provide d by the “Number-Nee de d-to-Treat” (NNT) webs ite, www.the nnt.com.

more, the average reduction is 42.1 mg/ dL. (If LDL is initially 100 mg/dL or greater, the average reduction is 21.1 mg/ dL; if 160 mg/
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dL or greater, the average reduction is 31.5 mg/ dL.)
To ans wer the question, “W ho S hould Take Choles terol-lowering Sta tins? Everyone or No One?” My response is s lig htly more comple x than all or none. The decis ions made primarily de pe nd upon what a pers on choose s to ea t. Eat mea t, da iry products, egg s, and
other unhea lthy foods and you may benefit from tak ing s tatins (a little ). Eat a starch-based McDouga ll Die t a nd a ny benefits from
statins for an otherwise healthy person vanish, a nd a ll that is left are side effe cts a nd costs. However, as a m edical doctor trained in
traditional drug thera py, I want to take adva ntage of both worlds: die t a nd drugs. For mos t patients with serious existing dis e ase,
such as those with a history of heart surgery, heart disease, TIAs, or stroke, in a ddition to my diet I re com mend s ufficie nt cholesterol-lowering s tatin me dica tions to lower their blood chole sterol to 150 mg/dL or less.
*I reserve my right to change my opinion on me dications and s urgeries beca use the foundations—the scientific research—for my
recomm enda tions are incomplete, ina ccurate, and consta ntly cha nging. However, in case you are wondering, my advice on what
you s hould eat (a s tarch-base d die t) will not wa iver be cause the s cie ntific underpinnings are rock solid.
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